IHPI at AcademyHealth 2015 Annual Research Meeting

*Note: Titles for all presentations & posters have been condensed*

**Sunday, June 14 Presentations by IHPI members**

11 a.m. - Julia Adler-Milstein - Health IT to support ACOs - Room 200 I/J

4:30 p.m. - Claudia Dahlerus for KECC team - Dialysis facility star ratings - Room 101E
Nicholas Bagley - King v. Burwell: What’s Next? - Room 101 G/H
Eve Kerr, chair - Next generation performance measures - Room 101 I/J
Howard Markel - Meet the editors session (Milbank Quarterly & others) - Room 200 A/B
Julia Adler Milstein - HIEs in the US: Adoption trends/impact - Mezzanine 100 C/D

**POSTERS by IHPI members & their team members - 2:30-4 p.m., Exhibit Hall**

17 (student) - Alicia Cohen, Healthy food incentives among low-income families
65 (student) - Daniel Nelson, Pregnancy-related & infant mortality in US, 1995-2010
120 - Joel Segel, Spillover Effects of False-Positive Mammography on Medication Adherence
169 - Lindsey Herrel, Utilization/outcomes of inpatient surgery at safety-net hospitals
187 - Justin List, Developing common Community Health Worker evaluation indicators
191 - Elham Mahmoudi, Treatment of RA after Medicare Part D: Racial differences
240 - Genna Cohen, How ready are practices for meaningful use care coordination criteria
242 - Dori Cross, Assessing payer perspectives on HIEs
247 - Jordan Everson, Impact of HIT & Hospital/MD integration on evidence-based practice
387 & 388 - Lena Chen, Post-acute care spending & readmissions after hip replacement
416 - Jennifer Meddings, Functional status, social support & wealth: Impact on readmissions
453/454 - Mahshid Abir, Transitional care for stroke survivors | ED census impact on outcomes
468 - Jane Forman, Implications of coverage in academic VHA clinics for PCMH & continuity
508 - Lauren Weston, Use of coaching sessions to chance everyday practice in PCMH

**Sunday, 6 p.m. - Reception for IHPI members & friends – Hilton, Directors Row 4**

*We welcome all U-M alumni attending the meeting!*
Monday, June 15 Presentations by IHPI members

4:45 p.m. - Amy Kilbourne, Integrating behavioral & primary care - Rm. 101 G/H
Andrew Ryan, Effect of pay-for-performance incentives in Medicare Advantage, Mezz. 100 G/H

POSTERS by IHPI members & their team members -

*Poster Session B, 9:45-11:15 a.m., Exhibit Hall*
545 - Richard Hirth, Gaming quality ratings: Evidence from nursing home staffing
584 - Mona AuYoung, Complex barriers/facilitators in weight loss in veteran ASPIRE trial
629 - Kara Zivin, Comprehensive primary care initiative behavioral health survey
635 - Oluseyi Aliu, Effect of pre-ACA Medicaid eligibility expansion on outpt. specialty care
663 - Teresa Gibson, Large-scale impact of ACA dependent care expansion on utilization
710 - Lauren Hughes, Politics as usual? Factors in states’ decisions to expand Medicaid
711 - Elizabeth Patton, Study of women’s preferred vs. actual sources of reproductive care
731 - Renuka Tipirneni, Primary care access before/after Medicaid expansion under ACA
745 - Mahshid Abir, High hospital occupancy: impact on post-hospital ED visits, readmission
764 - Claudia Dahlerus, Dialysis facility characteristics & hospitalization/readmission
769 – Christopher Friese, Understanding the safety of chemotherapy in ambulatory care
776 - Christopher Harvey, Dialysis Facility Compare star rating system - methodology

*Poster Session C, 6:30-8 p.m., Exhibit Hall*
1008 - Ann-Marie Rosland, Improving diabetes management w/families in PCMH
1028 - Ann Anns, Primary care encounter deliver in the VHA
1033 - Angela Beck, Public health workforce trends during health care reform
1049 - Jane Forman, Implementing VHA staffing directive in acute care centers
1142 - Richard Hirth, Clinical/economic impact of clinically nuanced benefit design
1143 - John Hollingsworth, Impact of care coordination on radical prostatectomy
1152 - Deena Kelly Costa, ABCDE implementation in the ICU: Systematic review
1157, 1158, 1159 - Keith Kocher, ED hospitalization volume/mortality in the US |
   Variation in readmission w/use of ED | Changes in unscheduled admission sources
1163 - Jeff Kullgren, Improving Value of Out-of-Pocket Rx Drug Spending in Chronic Conditions
1213 - AkkeNeel Talsma, Variation among hospitals in collaborative quality improvement
1233 - Claudia Dahlerus, EPOCH-RRT: Variation in patient perspectives of dialysis modality
1319 - Ashley Garrity, Moving toward improved population health: Practical measurement
1337 - Joel Segel, False-Positive Mammograms: Effect on Depression/Anxiety Med. Initiation
1367 - Milisa Manojlovich, Use of daily interruption of sedation /early mobility in hospitals

Tuesday, June 16 Presentations by IHPI members

8:00 a.m. - Julia Adler-Milstein, Impact of HITECH on hospital EHR adoption, Rm. 200 I/J
Jordan Everson, EHR adoption & hospital performance: Do benefits take time? Rm. 200 I/J

9:45 - Julie Lowery, Qualitative comparison analysis in implementation research, Mezz. 100 C/D

11:30 – Elham Mahmoudi, Measuring efforts to reduce disparities/improve equity, Rm. 101 G/H
Ann-Marie Rosland, PCMH implementation & improvements in quality in VHA, Rm. 101 I/J
Andrew Ryan, ACO primary care physician compensation: Glass half full/empty? Rm. 200 C/D